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dyes brought here by the
Deutschland are not in paste,
as usual, but in a concentrated
form, dry, containing 100 per
cent of color instead of about
20 per cent.

Here we have it. Ten dol-

lars a pound is mentioned as
the commercial price of these
ilyes. calculated upon a critical
schedule. The color situation
is not greatly relieved by this
submarine importation. We
must yet look to the develop-
ment of the art of dye-maki-

in this country. And here the
prospect of ultimate independ-
ence is encouraging.

SPLENDID TRAINING FOR
THEM

ly to the subject of a good road
through the mountains.

Since Union county stands
teady to co operate in this
work it seems in order to as-

certain more closely the prob-
able cost of the road and the
extent to which the forestry
I ureau will help.
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Use your horses to
haul your grain as it is
harvested or work your
summer fallow.

rNCE the necessities of
the Mexican situation re-

quire that the national

SsSl-- .
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guard ,be kept on the border.
Work longer hours

in the field. No waiting
on the team. A short
noon hour and in the
field again.

475? -

perhaps for some months to
come, it is cheerful to kno-"- i

that the health of the loidlenl
is uniformly good.

As a matter of fact army
camp life, when well organ-- ;

ized as can be in time of peace,!
makes an ideal vacation for the
average young man. It is a;
acation of which he may tire

but physically at least it will
be good for him.

Interesting along this line is
a letter written to the president
by an Iowa infantryman at Sanj

SEVEN OF THESE

HARVESTERS

WORKING IN THIS

TERRITORY NOW.

that realBECLARING will support
Woodrow Wilson. Mat-

thew Hale, acting chairman ot
the progressive national com
mittee. has issued a statement
in which he gives his reasons
for not being "delivered" to the
republican party. "I shall do all
I can to help reelect President
Wilson," he says, and follow-
ing are his reasons :

"He has actually put into ef-

fect more progressive legisla-
tion than any president we
have ever had. I .need only
cite the federal reserve law, the
direct election of United States
senators, the rural credits act
and the federal employment
bureau. His persistent advocacy
of the national child labor law
shows that he is as eager as
ever to continue this legisla-
tive record. He has shown
great sympathy for the whole
progressive movement, and he
has shown an ability to secure
the of his party in
putting his progressive ideas
into actual legislation.

"Mr. Hughes, on the other
hand, does not impress one as
being in real sympathy with
the underlying economic ideals
of the progressive party. His
speeches when they deal with
these questions sound like or-

dinary republican stump
speeches, patting the laborers
on the back with vague phras-
es and congratulating the em-

ployers for their "welfare
work."

THE DEUTSCHLAND'S
DYES

WHAT HKVF. YOl DOXK?

The demand for these machines is greater than the supply. Orders are
being filled in their rotation. Get your Order in NOW.

We Are Making Daily Trips , Let Us Take You to See One
14 Machines Already Sold for 1917 Delivery

Telephone J? I CMITH It rt 319 East
418 a--. VJlTJa 111 V VV. Court St.

What have ypa done, and what
are you doing with life,
O Man.

O. average man of the world
Average man of the Christian

world we call civilised
What have you done to pay for

the labor pains of the
mother who bore you?

on earth you occupy space; you
consume oxygen from the

And what do you give in return
for these things"

Who is better that you live and
strive and toil?

Or that you live thru the toiling
and striving of others?

Aa you pass down the street
does anyone look on you
and say

"There goes a good son. a true
husband, a wise father, a
fine citizen?"

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Samaritan hospital in a passing .in Oil

tomobile while his father was taken gill
to the hospital by the Ambulant'

Drink Soda in Bottles
Oeputy Coroner
Sheriff Phillips

r Miss BHckson'i

service company.
Smith and Deputy
went to the scene
body,

Benito, Texas. In it he says :

"It is most unusual that a
private should take the liberty
of addressing the president,
and I would not do so except
that certain newspapers, news-
paper men and a very few soft
handed guardsmen have creat-
ed a series of wild yarns re-

garding our alleged mistreat-
ment in the mobilization camps,

"I am both a soldier and a
newspaper man and I believe
most firmly that never have
soldiers of any country been
better treated than we have
been, that never before have
men who joined the service of
their country found their
health and general well-bein- g

so carefully looked after.
"But as a matter of cold,

hard facts, the men of the
guard are leading now just the
sort of lives that young men
with red blood in their veins
would like to lead."

From the standpoint of in-

creasing the military efficiency
of the guard nothing could be
better than the border experi-

ence. The guard regiment-wil- l
come home filled with sea-

soned veterans instead of the
raw recruits who went south
some weeks ago.

For years to come the nati-

onal guard will reflect the in-

creased efficiency acquired by
service on the Mexican border.

Circumstances alter cases
very frequently and the fact is
as true in international affairs
as elsewhere; a president who
could not meet changing con-
ditions would get the nation in
trouble indeed.

Much liquor is shipped into
the state under the dry regime
but long distance buying does
not carry with i the old time
fraternity of the barroom
which led men to drink when

It may require the services of a cu-

bist or a futurist tn draw a map of
the world after the war.

m

IAlthough a half loaf is better than
r.o bread, one Is traditionally opposed
to paying a whole jitney for It.A CHANCE FOR A SCENIC

DRIVE
they should not do so.

the most sanitary way.
It's pure and easy to keep cool.

We bottle, sell and deliver to your home

HIRE'S ROOT BEER
SODAS, ALL FLAVORS
GINGER ALE

good as any in the state.

Agency for Weinhard's Golden Nector
the fine summer drink.

Pioneer Bottling Works
Paul He mm el gam, Prop.

Telephone 177. Quick delivery a feature.

The railroad presidents will
agree to a settlement when1
some big financiers who own;
the roads give the word.

Will that new treaty with
Canada force west end farm- -

BEFORE
You let any work in our
line, don't forget to get
bur prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.

flf HOUGH the Deutschland
' brought a cargo of 350

tons of dyestuff the ship- -'

ment has done little to relieve
;the situation in this country,
because the price charged for
the dye is far above normal,

We are told, first, that the
cost in Germany is at least
twice what it was before the
war; secondly, that the freight
and insurance charges are
three times as great ; and, per-- i
haps, more essential, that the

HE project for a road
through the mountains
along the route of the old

stage road up the Umatilla
river via Bingham is worthy of
investigation because of the
benefits that would result from
such a road could it be estab-
lished.

The road would provide an
easy grade through the moun-
tains, and a drive of great

S. RUGO&GO. I I
era to allow geese to eat their'
trowing wheat and carry offi
their haystacks?

A cowboy who risks his life

Telephone 461 !aw wiwiiiiiiii

ii i in Mm hi jr mi ni mi i m m iii am mi mi an ami mi mi mi an hi mi m mi mi am i mia ran nu am am ui inv uu
in a bucking or bulldogging
contest and then does not get
his prize money has a right to
be mad.

A tariff law to "save the
producers" sounds strange with
wool at 40 cents and wheat sel-

ling at $1.10 and more.

Walla Wallans are coming To The Merchant
to Pendleton this year to see a
real, dved in the wool Round-Up- .

j
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Church unity seems to be'
easien said than accomplished,

ONE DEAD, TWO HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

I

Big Touring Car Backs Off,
Bridge Turning Over Twice

Landing on Occupants.

They're waiting, thousands of housewives through-

out the suburbs and the countryside waiting for the tele-

phone calls that will tell them whose goods are best and

prices are lowest.

What of yours? Are your orders coming from the same

old restricted line of customers, or are you branching out
into the country and neighboring towns, building up your

business by Bell telephone?
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''beautifully done"
is always said of the laund-.erin- g

we do on the nice pieces.
In fact we aim to do it on all we
handle. We please the most
fastidious taste. We can suit you
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Now is the Time
Consult the list of toll rates to cities hereabout; it's in

the front of your Bell directory.
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Machine

"We Wash Everything But the Baby"

Troy Laundry Co.
Telephone 179

The PACIFIC TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

The machine turned over twice in

midair anil landed on the passengers
It caught fire immediately, causing sss
several burns to Shields. Kmll Olson,
who lives a short d tar.ee from where j

HM accident occurred. ran to tbo ESE

scene with a lire .t in l aisher ami th;
fire was put out.

Miss Olive Krl( kson was dead w hi n rI
r, ft ft fi f( ! '

young shields m - uninjured. He
look Miss Agnes Brli kson to the HoodOSMet mm m nv ;. m o in m v


